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THE ARTIST

B Y  S A R A H  T R A N U M

Affi,'r#r;
nutit! in thz TuentY-fi8t Century,
co'teught by Thoros Tressr md
Inra Iide, .aiss issue€ of contem-
porary @ncem, from citizenship to
ceso$hip io the enviftment

Ceruorship is not a nN foe
for artsk. However, since the
introduction of the Patrioi Aci,
Fist Amendment nghb have
been tlftatened under the suse of
national saurity This leaab io the
ouesbion of the rcle of the artbt itr
cjvic life, and Tresser goes s fsr
6 to encourage artists to tu for
public ofrcq

Ttesser's work rcvolves aroud
comectins the creativity of the
6rts with the political Pr@ess."&iisls have ihe skils. insight od
oeativity needed in PoUtics bui
de mdeEepresented-in some
cases @dpletety non'erist€nt-in
govement. Axtists de sorelY
needed in civic life," said Tresser

'Men I have sugsested to
artisis ihat fhey ru for office, the
response is that they doD't _have
the Decessary expeneD@ or rsrow
where to begin," Tresser continued.
But when he runs though a list
of 6kil1s, such as public sp€aLing,
organizing a eftup of stefi md
voluteers, and stretchine a lim-
ited budgEi, h€ finds odY artrsts
ahady lEve wtEt it tstes to stdt
a poUtical cmpajgn

Ore hesitetion for artists
cocidedns a political Position
cd be the prcceBs iteelt It iF
e6y to equat€ politics to mud-
slinsrls, corporat€ lobbies md
compromised eihi6. Ihese oDcePt€
are doush t mak€ artisis avoid
oolitics entielv Bub Tresser aserLs
ihat by iooe;sing the nunb€r of
artisls ed arts workeft in
poutics, the dynamic lh chmge-
"W€ need more artists irvolved io
the orc@ss io chanse it. The reson
ft i; the way it is;t€G fron the

same kind of people alwaYs being

Fo. rl6y altists, however, the
tine involved in politics can be een
as taking away froD their dtistic
rusut1 However, tesser Poink
;ut that the najolity of Political
opportunitres arc Part'time Posi"
tions. He enmuages artists to enter
elibics at sll st3e€, but the esiesL
inbry points dtat the local level,
like sch@l boards md city and tom
@uncils, which Gually requiE no
more ihs a comitment of two or
tbr€e hous per week.

'Yods artists need role-models
mrr need ro see Dolitical l€add'
ship as d option- WlleE other
disciplines are taught in envtoE-
nenis where elected lead€Fhp
is comonplace, this isn't so lor
artisb,' said Tr$sea

The An of CrNinS the Street
i6 one siep Lowuds tran€fom
ios bti€ sceDario. The n€w SAIC
student goup, Creativit + Activ_
ism, is @other opporimity for
studenG to step out of iheir
studios and quesiion the larse!
social context oftheir work.

Tresser ha6 fo owed the
Douti@l evoluiion of the Chistie
Rlshi over the pst 20 tem lt
was duing the edly 1990s tlut
tunddentalist leaders such ag
Pat Robertson activeb sought
like-minded candidatee oD th€
balot !n local elections domd the
comt y Now th@ Politici4s €re
infludcins polisy at the Btate md
federal levels. Tresser has l€amed
a ereat deal fton studYing the
Cbrisrid Righl's abiliw io ftame
issues. He uses tbis udentmding
io aim for positive poutical clEnge.

Detoil
For more infomotion obout The Art
of C.osino lhe Skeeli Creoltriy
ond Cammuntl in lhe IwenlYliat
Century, check out the blog ot
htto://crossinqslreel.wordpress.
coh Io eorriobour the Creotrvilv
+ Aclivism siudenl group. visit
vv\e soicoclivism.blogspol com
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